
MONDAY. Example of Fidelity. Lebanon.Editor Ira A. Phelps, of the Scio News, i

waa.doinz business it Albany today. I

An anxious subscriber wishes to know

HOME AND ABROAD.

Register now.
Dcn't wait until the 15th of May.
When it will be too late.
The executive committee of the board
regent) of the O. A. U. waa to meet at

Corvallis this afternoon to elect suc-
cessor to Prof. Shaw who will retire at

end of the reboot year.
The report from Portland Is thatTbos.

Kay, upon whom an operation was per-
formed several days auo, can live onlv a
short time. Hia family aie at his bed-aid- e.

Capt M, D. Phillips baa sold tbe Call
route in this city to Fred Hargreavos, a

lent of the college, and the poet of the
aecond regiment, who has also been ap-
pointed transfer mesBenger for Welia

Furgo at the depot-
Albany needa a hospital bid. Amove
on foot to establish one. It should be

helped along, and it 's to be hoped there
no cesiation until one is secured for tbe

city. Albany's location ia first class for
good tiled hospital.
Linn County is not paying many

bounties these taya, but it will pay Mr.

R L Carroll to the Curtis Lumber
Co, 160 acres 10 E 6.. .....(1300
C Mayo to W H Bant, 40 acres 9

500
W A Swing adhir to 'Silas Bode,

23 68 acres 10 V 1 600
P Morris to John Wodtli, lot 1

see 35 13 W 1 15
Thirteen mortgages to Frederick A

Kribs for $600 each, on 160 acres each,
secure money ' advanced account ot

tember land taken up. Total $5400.
Mortgages for $600, $486.60 and $300.
Transfer of mortgage lor $216.25.
Circuit court: New suit: Froman

Bros, ant Elmer Nickerson. To recover
$94. Attachment. Weatherford & Wyatt
attorneys for plaintiff.

Probate: In estate of Samuel King,
inventory filed. Value of property, all
person, $654.

In estate f Jonathan WaBsom, final
receipts fl'eJ.

Onthb Eivkr. The government snag
boat Multnomah, which has been navig-
ating the river between Corvallis and
HarriBburg, removing the festive snag
from its resting place in the bed of the
river, where it is wont to cause the am-
bitious steamer much trouble in its at-

tempt to go higher up the Btream, ar-
rived in Albany this afternoon, lighting

the ne'mhborbood of the O. K. & N.
wharf. The river ia said to be in good
condition abovd here now. In the mean-- ,
time, though the steamer Eugene, has
been fixed over and will be used as a
stern wheel barge below Portland, and
few of the other steamers care to attempt
the trip except undr very favora hie

George M. Olirk, of Lacomb, cne will
ingly lor a cougar scalp wn'ch he has.

succeeded in shooting a six foot ani-
mal nhicbhad been the terror of tbe
school children and farmers of the com
munity.

The early closing movement la nivintt
the merchants and their clerks time for
recreation they so much need and it is

be hoped becomes a permanent affair.
uioaenaving tne interests ot men in
business should support it. It is not
affecting business at all. Practically all
the trading is done before 7 :30

Tbe Socialist Club haa rented the II n
iversaliat church and will meet in it every
Wednesday evening. Toniuht the sub
ject will be "Socialism and the Criminal
Classes," lead by A. D. Hale. The club

not political, but simply aims to uii8

social, political and economic ques-
tions in a way

Meeera. Froman, Warner, Goddard,
Hackleman, Wait and Miller spent all of
last night on Dta I R ver, abi ut four
miles up the Willamette In Benton ,

county, angling for cattish. They caught
about two hundred altogether, Miller
leading with a record .of
Tbey had lun enough for one night.

It is probable that there xM be no
one placed on the union ticket for

judge. This ia a compliment to
Judge Wulverton, whose judicial record

an excellent one. He is by far the
best man on the bench, but a change!
anouiu oe made In two years, when it
would be only just to elect a democrat,
that the bench might be nompartizan.

.VVoe than War.
II in IrdJs arekd ed by war. but hundred
taou-uu.l- j ire killed by consumption

rheio would be no dsattn at all ciuiei.1 by
this terrible diseise, if psoplo could bo
madi Id ua loratanJ tli.it Shi oh'a Cough
and Consumption Core is a sure remedy if
taken in the early stupes 25 cts, 50 cts,
nd $1 .00 a bottle . Drugis-.- s will refund

the money if a cure is not tffectail. For
sale by Fred Dawacn.

Giant Mush 3 lbs, for- lOcts., ia very
fine

; O. E. BnOWNELL

MARRIED.

CARSON LA WSON. At.' the Baptist
nnrHnnflpn. Anril 23. h'v Rev. A. . J.
Rturtevant, Mr, Wm; CarEorj and Nel-

lie Law8"n, both of L'ncoln Co.

The Future of

Iren
A child's life may be

blighted by the diseases of

youth, such as Rickets,
which is characterized by
weak bones or crooked
spine, and inability to stand
or walk steadily, or Maras-

mus, that wasting disease
characterized by paleness
and emaciation, or Scrofula,
a constitutional disease of
the glands and neck.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure Cod-Liv- Oil with Hypo- -

phosphites of Lime and Soda will

prevent and cure these diseases.

It supplies just the material needed
to form strong bones, rich red
blood and solid flesh. It will also

reach the infant through the moth-

er's milk, and be of the greatest
benefit to both.

At all drugtrlftts; soc. and
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chumiats, New Yorli.

what lag time means. Just simply rag-
ged time, toe kind you cake walk after.

The union candidates and central com
mitteemen are in the city today making
arrangements for the coming campaign

The first baseball game of the season
was played at Cheina a Snertlay. The
game was betitee i Monnc Ancl U)l'ege
and Cnemaw Iudiau School, resulting
in favor of thaOlismawa Indian Hctiool

by a score f 28 to 1. Graham struck
out 13 men, while Hunt retired 8.

The Dr. Myers & Co'a staff of physi-
cians and surgeons finished their work a
in Albany after several days spent here,
in which they gave some very pointed
lectures forcibly illustrated. They will
be in the city once a month during the
coming year. .

TUESDAY,

College Notes.,

The to: m reports wore issued yester-
day. a

The April number of the College Stu-
dent ha: been isiUdd.

Several improvements are beirg made
on the campus..

Our Y. M. O. A. will probably send a
delegate to the Pacific Coast Conference
to be held at the Pacific Grove, Cal.

Several etndents went to Corvallis
Suuday to hold a joint meeting with the
Y. M. O A. of the t. A.O.

The editors of the Student announce
that they will iBsue an except'oually
large commencement number this ear.

The Y, W. O. A. have selected the fol-

lowing delegate- to the state convention
at Eugene: Miaeej E. Van D"ke, B.
Merrill. L. Francis, G. Newell, J. Cook,
J. McKecl-nie- , M Foahay, S. and W.
Munkere and A. Wilon.

Our athletic asocial ion has received
assurance that they will be permitted to
enter the Iutercollegiate Athletic
Association whenever they apply. It is
too late to organize a track team this
year so they will noi euier until next
year. ..

Across the Willamette.

On Friday and Saturday ot next week
a union teachers institute will be held in
the Grange hall just across the Willam-

ette, which promises to be Inrgely attend
ed by Albany teachers and others.

On Fiiday evening Prog. T. J. Risley
will deliver the address of welcome and
Superintendent Denman an address.
Tl.orA mill he music bv Mr. and Mrs. E.
Small and recitations by iMaud Hughes
anp Anna McKinney.

On Saturday forenoon educational sub-ian- ts

will he treated by Prof. H. C. Jor
dan, Mr. Arthur Leavens, Prof. Oordley
and Mies Lottie Heibert, with music led

'

by Prof. W. A.Gino.
A lunch and social between sessions.
In tne afternoon there will be papers

and addseases by Superintendent Mc-

Donald, Miss Nettie Whitney, MiBR

Rett smart, Mrs. W. B. Shannon and
Prof. Martindale, a recitation by Miss
Grace Stafford and music.

Gov. Bob Taylor.
'

."No effort at could. pos-

sibly attain a suUimer lieigiU."--Ne- w

Orleans Picayune. '

"The graduations of his lecture were
beautifully illustrated with the most
amusing anei-dote- tuld in an inimitable
lashion." New Orleans

There is no other man who would at.
tempt such daring departures from the
conventional as Bob Taylor makes with
such distinguished success. Memph.i
Commercial. At tne Armory nexs Sat-

urday uight.

Crop PBosrKcrs. Hon. j. B. Scott, of

Lebanm, has nude the following report
to the weatber bureau for this county :

Full grain ia looking fine, although-th-

acreage Is small. Little epring grain
u t0 lhi9 Ua)e a3 c0Q.,y
aod ,h,)wery weatber ha the
ground from drying. Fruit prospects
are excellent Cherries and prunes are
setting on the treeB nicely, while apples
and other late fruit are now in lull
bloom.-- . Frosia did no perceptible
damage,

Cyclone Davib. Hon. J. H Davis,'..f
Texas, one of the most eloquent speakers
west of' the Mississippi,. will f peak' in
Scio next Friday afte noon, aod at the
court bouse in Albany, Friday evening at
8 o'olock. Hear him.

Died at Brownbvillb. W.O Baird, a

pioneer of 1853, died at Brownsville, y

Five daughte e and one son sur-
vive him Out of ten children born, line of
the daughiers being the wife of Sheriff
fllakely of Pendle'on. He leaves an. ex-

cellent record.

Home Fobum. The Home Forum
meets tonight. All members are request- -

erj l0 tje present A social wil. be given
' bter the lodge i ession coasistingo! vocal
and instrumental solos, speeches ad a

general good time He suri and be there.
H. J. Hopkins, President.

I.eo. Daniels, tho victim of Sundays
accident at the depot continues to sur
vive the accident. He is addicted to tne
iira nf When out of it be
also gets out of bis toad somewhat, and
telle his attendant that he will be a dead
man when he returns. Hia remaining
foot is causing him soma trouble. His
prospects for living are about even with
the chances for dying.

Diily(Lillian Crawford ladoptcd daugh-
ter ol Dr. Harlem anxioua to find her
relatives but surprised when she suc-

ceeds. "But I dont want any grandpa."
The sprite of the play, the torment of
Mr. Butts and the old doctors support
in trouble.

Cant. Heath, of McMinnvllle lelurned
to his mines up the Mohawk today, com
ing from McMinnville here on his bicy
cle.

From tbe E. A,:
Rev. G. W. Grannis, ot Salem, ad-

dressed a lerge audience in the Band ball
last evening in the interest of the United
Artisans.

Mrs. D. M. Davenport and Mrs.- - O. E.
Pugb were given a surprise party at the
home of Mrs. Pugh last Friday evening
in honor of their birthdays; w birjh are
n tbe same date. '

M. D. A heeler and R. W. Fisher left
this morning for Coos and Curry counties,

whore tbey go for the purpose of
buying a lot ol sheep. They will be gone
a month or more. .

Dr. H.J. Young died at 11:30 p. m.
last night at tbe home of his son, U. h.
Young, in this citv. after a nrotractel
illness. Deceased was born in Rochea-te- r,

I' Vt In 1830. ,..

The Florence. (Uolo.) Tribune of April
luin contains an extended write-u- p ol a
murder trial 'in that city.' The defend-
ant's counsel, McLain & Wilkes, receive
a very favorable mention for their able
defense, "scoring a most brilliant vic-

tory." Wilkes is a former well-km- w l
young man of this county.

Old as the Hills
an) the paint and aches of

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

Sure aa taxes 1 the cure of
them by

St Jacobs Oil

. Letter List.

Following is Urn list of letters remaining
in the Postofnce at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, April 23, 1600, Persons calling
for these lotterB must give the date on which -

advertised :
'

Boyd, MrB Ora Brooks.MlBS Augusta
Coffey, Er..eet Burns, Mrs Emma
Case, Mrs May Day s. W F

Downing' A'ice Gesborn, J G
Ha'.ford, Chas F Har.er, W
II uyginn, James Kissed, Mrs G O (3)
Ivan, L J Knight, Burt
McDougai, Wm Marsh. Ohaa
Winkle, Jtssie Wolkier, Mr Henry W
Yoesoces, 8 (Japanese)

8. S. Tbmn, P. M.

This Paper Farm Journal
One Year. 5 Years.

Pay up and gel both' papers at price ot
ne.

We want more new subscribers to our
Weekly; we therefore continue our ar-

rangement with the Farm Journal by
whicn we can seni tbe Dbmochat and the
Farm Journal 6 years, both for $1 .26. And
wo make the same off?r to all old subscrib-
ers who will par all arrearages and one
year in advance

You know what. ourB is end the Farm
Journal it u gem practical, progressive

c.enn, honest, useful pajitr full bt
gumption, full of sunshine, with an im-
mense circulation among the best people
very where. You ought to take it.

Daily subscribers p tying in advance
aa alBO secure is.

Strtc.tlv uiimnefS

French the jeweler.
Will & 3tark, jewelers.
Go to Verick'a shaving and hair cnt-ti- ng

parlors for first class work. Hot
and cold baths. Oloan towels to every

ml!
Candles

wax
Ksihlnff sins ft (Ida sn Tnnflha 1 to tlio ch firm of the drawlnB

rnnm or limirliilr ah tlm Hoftlv railf- -
ant liHiit from (JOKDOVA Oantllea.

l nothing will contriuuto moro to tne
ftrtiiitia eucceis of the luncheon,

j ten or dinner, Tho bunt decorative
canHlns fnr (ha iiimoluat or the
most elaborato miction for cot
taao or m inn lun. Mario In all color
mil too moit de Moatfi tlnta uy

OTANDAltH Oil, CO.I 1 and aold earywhere.

rnTTms a
UUTASDSKKB

JtO IB WITH
ONK DOLLAH,

ftfi SPEC IAL HIGH GRADE

$38.50 bTOCK SADDLE
by frelfhl C. O. I. aubject to exainlaBUaa,
YOU CAN EXAMINE IT SSJ'lSVWRlSS
perfectly aatUfaotory, cxttcily m repreaeatcd.
An Extra Fine Hleh Grade Saddle

l l. AtuHillMaiilrt at from

45.yo.t, .lO.eo, nilR PBIfiF. MR.R0.
IrM tbe 1.00 dcpoalt, er 07.&Q, u.1 freight
cti(irjci,
This 8addto Is made on a J&or

I ft-- 1 nr. H Conulno Ladeais Of
Noleon Heavy Steel Fork...

CAItRrtTLT.Y BKLECTKD RAWIIIIlK COVKIIKtt
TltKlv bound or ru'l CMitle itfd Icafhorco'eroO tlfupa
or oihow braa bound, u desired Will Mui
caalla bnIoh alhrrwlM rtr4,
TREE IS MADE EXTRA STBONQ ElSffi'Sa
llnod,
extra lonircn near Bldo, to buckle on olTnlile, hravy
colton twisted Mexican ich front cinch, bemvy cotton
bcltfnff flanKclnrh, oonDecllng atrnp, .Loop seat, aeat and
Jockey all ono piece.
ELEGANT HAND RAISED STAMPING

Weight of iedtli aout Oft not n 4 at

pucVo-- for shlpmrnt, Doanda. rUKlUHT 19 UXL1 ABoLX

t.oo rim kacii boo mi.R.
in aire enn PHFP VPHIRLE. HARNESS AND SADDLE

CATALOGUE, showing a full line ol CowDoyRnrf Rancher
Outfits At the low oil prices ever quoted. Address, m

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL
(Sain, SKlntk . ! UmuM' UaHa.-- 41.

- A LEG OFF j

An Itinerant Fortunp, Teller Run
Over by the Cars. A

.

Sbaata Leo Duniel, an itineriut hyp
notist, fortune teller nnj slight-of-han- d to

performer, from'Napa, Calif., and Cliaa.

Berry, of tliie city, yesterday noon went
to the depot to go to . Eugene. It was
tbeir intention to ride on tua freight
train, and for the purpose while the
south bound was switching started to
board a lumber car while in motion
ltaniels, who had been drinking some,
as he climbed upon the car slipped and
fell partially beiweea the cars his left
leg Btriking the rail and the wheel of
the car running over it just above the
ankle.' Dr. Trimble, the S. r. surgeon
at this city, and Dr. Wallace were sent
for, and under instructions from Judge
Barton took the man to the. Pioneer
House, where they amputated the leg
juat below the knee. It ie a remarkable
fact that though the flesh of the leg was
mashed to a jelly almost, Hie bones were
not broken exiept a bone in one of the
toes. Diniels took the iu tter

and seemed as liule disturbed in
as any one around. He bad on'y a small
amount of money, and bU case will be
taken care of by the county.

Daniels is a man about thirty-fi-ve

years of age, he is the son of A. H. Dan-

iels, of Napa Calif., and has a sister Mrs.
Jas. Younj;, who is a readmit ot Hills-bor-

in this stale. Daniels is an odd
genius who travels over the country
telling fortunes, hypnotising people or
almost anything that will u iig in a
few dimes. He is said to bu quite an
adept at. slight ile came to
Albany a day or two before I no accident
and had been stopping m the Rubs
House.

Daniels was getting akng this after-
noon as well aB could be expected. He
declared that he was a very Bick man,
but it is thought he will pull through.
His right leg as well as the left leg was
mashed some but not serioualy. His
father in Napa has been notified ot his
son's condition.

Don't Miss Him. Governor "Bob"
Taylor is indorsed by all who have heard
him as the most magnetic lec urerand
entertainer on the platform today. He
has scattered more Bunshine and created
more laughter amrng the music-lovin- g

people than any man who has ever
graced the platform within the memory
of this generation. His idea of an even-

ing's entertainment is to amuea an aud-
ience with sons and demonstration and
portraval of character. Los Angeles
Times. At Albany April 28.

Tub May Festival The Corvallis
Cnoral Society has united with the Wil
lamette Valley Cnoral Union for the mu-
sical jubilee, to be held iu Salem May
9th. 10th and 11th. The Eeatival Chorus
will consist of the combined choruses
fram Salem, Eugene, Albany, Corvallis,
and Dallas. This Festival will undouht
edly be the greatest musical event n
Salem's history; and it is hoptd that
every citizen win realize lta importance,

Statesman.

' Postponement The social to have
been eiven bf The Ladies Industrial So.

ciety of the Congregatirual Church on
AoiU zlti is posiijoneu until monuay
ftvenine Anril SOtu. - .v'

Announcements will beta'ade later d

"Bread on the Waters" Mr Butts,
( Will Stone) the villiage constable, the
noted thief taker, the terror of all evil
doers "The law must be respected."
Hatches a tartar puts his foot in ins
own trap. -

The street eorinkler began this morn
ing somewnat earlier than usual. The
indications are that it will be needed
much more than last year.

A live demand for houses in the City
continues. Idle capital might well be
invested in residences suitable for rent-
ers, the demand for which promises to
continue.

The Linn County Pioneer's reunion,
one o! the most popular annual gather-
ings held in the county, will be in Browns
ville, June 20, 21 and 22. Gov. Geer is
down as one of the speakers.

There will be a big pipe organ recital
At Ihe M. P.. church in Eutretie on Anril
So, with Edgar E. Coursen' of Portland
as the performer. This recital will in-

troduce Eugene's new and only pipe
organ to the public.

amendtd so that now the ttores of W. U.
Stevens and the Furniture companies
will close at 0:30, the drug stores and
barber Bhops at 8 o'clock and the other

' stores at 7 :30 o'clock.
One of the most popular amateur plavs

for many years has been Bread on the
Waters. The Man about Town did Butts,
me conatuuie, in it. over aj vuara twu. u
iB full ot fun from beginning to end.
Next Fday it will bo given at the A. O.
TJ. W. hall by local talent and there

- should be a big house to witness it.
An Oregon City par er gives an account

of the reconciliation ot Air. ana Mra. 1. Li.
Groves of this city. A divorce Buit war
in oratress at that citv when the attor- -

: nova Senator Kelley and R. A. Miller
succeeded in securing a reconciliation
snd Mr. and Mrs. Groves a'o Bgain resid
ing together in una city.

Kev. Edward Davis, who was in Al-

bany twice several years ago, has again
come before the public on account of an
action for divorce by his wife, who has
decided to return to the etago The cause
given iB failure to support hr properly.
The Examiner publishes several of his
letter to her, as lovesick affairs as one
ever read even .n a lovesick novel.

The Unit'd Evangelical conference re
cently held in Hillsuoro, will be Held in
Corvallis in April next year. Bishop
JJubbs was in attendance at JHillsboro,
and will preach in Albany rei.t Satur
day evening, tie is one of the best
known and ablest men in tn church

WAt. An !. ,i,n.latlnn nf Iha nan,
Christian church was begun this morn-

ing under the direct eupe. vision of C. H
. Butygraf, the architect, who will super-

intend the work. Mr. Talk, an experi-
enced carpenter, will hi foreman. The
n'ntin alimv the buildintr to be an iinDos--
lni: structure that will present a fine ap-- )
pearance in its very centra', location i

The brick work on the Pfeiffer block
has been completed and tbe structure '

will now be roofed.

EDITOS DtUCOCBATt

The most beautiful example of Dartv
fidelity that has even bean, presented
to the publlo hereabouts, Is that which 61

appeared in the Herald this morningwliRrnin tha sin- - In Ik. ....... ..
oandid way says that Tongue has done the
.us mate excellent service and being on
the river and harbor committee will be
able to continue that service. Let us
see. As a river and harbor man he
utterly failed to secure an appiopriaticnfor Yaquina harbor last session and it is

foregone conclusion that he has failed
this year. Now Hermann always auo- -' stu
ceeded in securing these appropriations
whether be was on the river and harbor
committee or not, and notwii belauding St

mis longue a mends came before the
Albany convention four years ago and ia
said Hermann's services to the state had
not been as valuable as they should be, ia
and htnee, they said, there should boa.
cnange. Well the change was made and a
since (hen no eppropriation can be se-

cured for the Yaquina harbor, though it
ii quite eaBy to Becure appropriations for
the mouth of Ihe Columbia river and for

hundred thousand dollar poet office at tieSalem. And yet the Herald is satisfied
with this service. ' Could nartv fealtv be
greater? Could party zeal be more in
tense? Child blind devotion be mere
subservient? But all the republicans in
Linn, Lane, Benton and Lincoln counties
are not so filled with blind party zeal as
me nera.d man is as wilt be sbuwp to
when the votes are counted in Juno.
Hon. B. Daly will be the recepient of
many republicans who are tnorouuhlv
disgusted with Tongue. American.

O Pillory to Silas and Llllle
Co npton, 9 acres ......$h F Collins to P M Scrojgin, 2 lota
Lebanon.

George Edwards to H C Bishop, is
160 acres 200

Augiisia Palmer, by sheriff, to W
11 Tamer and Mamie Montgom-
ery, lots 13, 14 and 16 to
Solimeer'aad L Albany ,ax deed

US to George Edwards, 160 acres.
15 w 2 Pa'ent
Mortgages for $50 and $500.
Probate: '
4th account filed in estate of Thoe,

Harrison, insane.
. Account filed in estate of GertU Zin-ie- r.

'In estate of R O Hill, sale conGrmed.
Registration, 850T. is
The nteamer Albany has been eneaeed

to deliver lies for the C. N. & O. Co. up
lueuommoia. .

Yeaie.day afternoon at Salem Judge.
Boke rendered another decision setting
aside a tax deed to J. H. Marley.

Joseph McMullin, the OBBified man,
who was in Albany about a year ago, .f
died yesterday at Champaign, III.

A lady has been in the city showing
the virtues of Shredded Biscuits, some-
thing new and palatable.

Ifhe yard in front of .the S. P. depot' is
being filled ln with gravel, which will be
covered with grantte sand, making it
onecf the beat rail rod yards in the state.

Remember the drama at the A.O. U.
W. hall Friday evening. Good music by
Ihe orchestra and a live play

' full of
amusing situations. Ad mis, ion 25 cts.

Mrs. Dr. Winnard received a dispatch
iiiiH anernoon irom wnuewaier, WIS,,
announcing the death of her mother.
Mre. Goodman. She was about fifty-fi- ve

years of age and had been an invalid for
a fcumber of years.

These is a report of a nartv1 near Co--
burg .,who are using Denny pheasapt
rua.UU IUDI IUUIO. J.II1H IB 11UUIO IU
prove expensive luxuries if the parties
are detected, rhis nartv is well known
and he had better"hesitate." Guard.

New patents: G. W. Cleland. Little
Rock, Wash., nut-loc- k; F. S. Gunning, I

jjancs, ureg., weeding mactnnej v. iJ.
Tflcnirtft ' Wafih.. tahnhpn nine A. .T.

King, Orcus, Wash., fire ; W.
MucFarlane, Seattle. Wash., pipe boiler.

The Herald in writing up Law
yer Whitney this morning says that he
was elected county judge and the next
veai he was defeated in the election. As
he strved the county four years this is
about as good fignring as the prediction
tha t he will be defeated this year because
the alternate year.
,JTho democratic central, committee
finished their wo-- yesterday afternoon
'by the nonr nation' of Judge J. J. Whit
uey-fo- representative iu place of Mr.
Mark Peery, of Scio," who resigned.
Judge Whitney made a splendid record
in the last legislature which tbe people
nf the county will endorse by
mm. . -

The most Doiular books in New York
city the past month, as indicated by t'le
nuruDer sold a.id called !r at the libra
ries, were Jo Have and to Hold, tirst,
Red Pottage, The Light of Scarthay,
Richa d: Carvel. Janice Meredith, A
Gentleman from Indiana, When Knight- -

nood was in lJower, The Market Place,
etc. ,

There are three nominees for stale if
fices who failed to comply with t.. lientitling them to places on the ottK'tai
rjatiot. P, u. Young, mlddie-ot-in- e road
populiB', candidate for congress ftO'n the
Second district, W. H. Kainsey, democrati-

c-populist, and II U Courtney,
pipullBt, noth nom-

inees for supreme judge. Saturday was
the laBt day oil which acceptancaa could
be filed. Ii the names of tbesx tnree
men appear upon tne official ballot they
must bu placed there by pe'.l.ion. '

Mr. Henry Gordan, agent f ir the
Play, was registered Bt tbe Revere

Home today.
MrB. Frank Churchill of Roseburg !s

n the city the guest of her patents Kev.
and Mrs. Smick.

George Drake, a former Albany boot
mack uaa returned to the citv. andl la
employed at the Combination barber
shop and has hold of the brushes.

A stated communication of Barzellal
Chanter No. 10 O K. S. will be' held in
the Masonic Hell Tuesday evening April
24, at 7 ;3U o clock. There will oe wora
in the degrees.
''Mr. Edwin D. Walden arrived in Al
bany last night from Vevay, In.l , on a
visit with his brother Mr. U.L Wal le n
of the C oc E. He may decide to locate
Here.

Word was received from Portland
Monday to the eff'.ct that Thomas Kay's
condition bad changed for the worse.
Mrs. Kay goes down on this a'ternoon's
train. .All will hope that I resent fears
or Air. Kay will p.ove grounuieea. tx

prss Journal.

Mies Ida Maxwell, formerly of the
Albany schools was in the city today.

Dr. A J. Hullinger, of Portland, for-

merly of Lebanon, has been in city.
Mr. Horace Mckinlev. the well known

timber land cruiser, has been in the city.
Mr. George Anderaon and familv left

this morning for The Dalles to reside.
Mrs. E. M. Lance, nee Miss Millner.

of Portland, is in the city the gueet of
airs. jjuDruiue.

The Toledo Leader refers to a well- -
known mail clerk as Colonel J. H. Penn
the young and handsome postal clerk.

After his address last Saturday even
ing Rev. VV. E. Copeland was given a
reception at the .church that was a very
pleasant affair.

Invitations are out for a Dewey dance
at the Maccabee hall ou May 1. It will
De under the supervision of H. J. Hop-kin- ?.

Mrs. A. J. Shelton. of Arlington, form
erly of this county, is in the city on a
visit with her brother Mr. Hub Bryant
and siBter Mrs. A. T. McCulhy. .

Mr. H, J, Moore, of Benton county who
has been in Portland during the winter
cooking, was in the city today, having
been home on a visit.

Jos Hutchingaon, the barber, is at his
chair again after a live contest with
some poison oak, wafted into his face
while walking through the cemetary.

Mr. W. B. Lawler, the we'l-lino-

miner, left today for Nevada, where he
will take charge of the mining properties
which he purchased there several
months ago, .

W. J. Oarty, the Lebanon banker waa
n the city Saturday evening. Mr, Carty

is an old friend of Eob Tay-
lor, who will deliver an address in this
city next Saturday evening.

Frank Jack and wife v:f Ft. Canby.
where Mr. Jack is a member of the reg-
iment stationed there, arrived in Albany
SaturdAy --night.ouTiYiait and are, the
guests ot bounty Treasurer Jack,

Mrs. p;E.. Bands, of this city, will
leave cms ween lor Sacramento, ualilor-ni- a.

where she will attend the street
fair, about to be opened in that city. She
.win ue gone several weeits. otaieBman.

The Misses Heritor, left this' morning
for their future home. in Portland ac-

companied by their aunt Mrs. Stacks, of
iUicago, vuo will return to her borne
after a few days visit in Portland. A
good many friends were at the boat to
see tnem on.

Mrs. Frank Froman received a letter
from Mr. Froman Sundav. dated March
25th. The letter stated that they arrived
nt Kodiak March 25th ; there they left
the steamer bt. faul and took a steam
launch around the inlet for land, from
there .they will make the rest of their
journey to fiomo witn dog sleds.

jjinereni reports come irom tne coun- -
ty in reference to the amount of damage
done By tbe frosts. Tbe average report
inllpalao .liat vmt llfflo 1on.aA I...
been done to some of the prunes, a need-
ed thinning out, while to others tbe
damage is considerable. Altogether
there will be a fa r crop. The outlook
is far better than last year.

Captain ai.d Mrs. R. Knhn, officers of
the local Salvation Army corps, have re-
ceived 01 dors to leave Salem on May 1st
for San Francisco, where work will be
assigned them. They will leave on that
date. On next Saturday evening a fare-
well musical reception will be tendered
the retiring officers at the Army hall.
The best wishes of Salem's religions peo-

ple will follow Captain and Mrs. Kulin to
their new sphere of action. Statesman.

Wm Fa Dugan, popularly known as
"Billy," left for Portland yesterday
morning, whence he started for his home
In San Francisco last night. "Billy"
spent the past week in thiB city visiting
friends, and when the time came for his
departure, he expressed his deep regret
at beint? comnelled to tro. statins at the
same time that he hoped to leturn to
Salem ere long to locate here for the re--
mainHav nt !,! lifa CafAaman Ti,rdn
will le remembered as one of the Old
time firemen who used to play a prom-
inent part in all the tournaments. He
has many friends in Albany who will
hope to see him return to. Oregon for
good.

C. O. Lee will take charge of the Al-

bany delivery business Tuesday, May 1.
He has improved the plant and wi'l give
the business his personal supervision.

- Bob Winders. (Neil Murry.) Fat and
awkard, thinks himself the unlucky fel-
low in the world. In love with Lucy
and afraid Fred will win her. "Juet
my luck."'

Several young men who to k up claims
in the southern part of the county have
proven upon them and given the custo-
mary mortgage to cover cotts. tlnrteeu
mortgages having just been fi ed.

N. H, Wheeler was doing business in
S ilem yesterday.

Grandmaster J. K. Weatherford, J.O.
o. F. wi'.l meet with the Eugene lodge
tonight,

SEND US ONE DOLLAR


